
grandson of n former mllllonalro ot that
city, ot whose estate he Is trustee.

According to the evidence In tbo proso-cutl-

Attorney's hands Fitzgerald went
to Taylor, Just as Loss went to Darton,

ith u story ot a profitable contract which
It tool: $100,000 to secure, and Taylor
ndvancid the money. This Is supposed
to be the explanation ot the worthless
J 100,000 cbcclc certified by Kdmund Schmidt
& Co., and concerning which tbo council
committee was charttablo enough to sup
poso that Fitzgerald "has been Imposed
on by others." That Taylor advanced
$100,000 Is believed here by the prosecu-
tion to be susceptible ot clear proof, but
that It was used to guarantee tho bid of
Fitzgerald on tho contract Is not.

Ilnrlun Woulil llnvc llrm tint,
Tho theory on which the prosecution Is

working Is that Instead of the $100,000 being
Used as a deposit to guaranteo the fulfill-
ment of the contract If awarded, tho worth-
less check was sent along with tho bid
and tho money placed where It would do
tbo most good.

That Mr. lnmann, the engineer who was
out hero In the Interest of tho Fitzgerald
contract, was sincere in his belief that
thcro was plenty of money back of tho
Fitzgerald bid Is granted on all aides, and
tho theory of tho prosecution Is that Mr.
Taylor Is r.lmply $100,000 out, Just as Mr.
llarton would have been $.10,000 out had ho
not secured tho Indictment ot Salisbury In
Chicago.

Tho attempt now being made by the
prosecution Is to have Taylor come here
and testify, It has secured a partial
promise front him that ho wilt and his evi-

dence Is awaited with Interest. ,
lncMInn of .1 urlNillctlon,

Another reason why tho Fitzgerald In-

stead of tho liarton case has been decided
upon as tho chief basts of tho prosecution
Is that the dealings with Darton were all
outside of tbo stnto ot Michigan and there
Is a question as to tho Jurisdiction of the
courts of this stato In the matter. Uesldes
that Barton has either got his money back
or says ho has, and he cannot bo brought
hero as a witness without his content. Then
thcro Is no ov'dcnce at hand that If any
of the Darton money did remain In Grand
llaplds It got Into tho hands ot members
of tbo city council.

In tho Fitzgerald cno the situation Is
different. Tho council, while not awarding
the contract, showed every disposition to
do so and In tho minds of well informed
pooplo hero would have dono so had it
not been for tho delay caused by the dis-
covery of tho character of tho certified
check and thou th'o explosion following tho
Indictment of Salisbury in Chicago and
tho subsequent ovulations. After that
nothing could have been done, ns tho com-
munity bad becomo too thoroughly wrought
up.

That Taylor did, however, give $100,000
into the hands of third parties, In the ex-
pectation of gottlng what would havo
proven to bo a most valuablo contract, Is
expected to be proven by the stato.

PUN'S I OXS KOIl WnSTHUN vktp.iia .vs.

War urvliir Itriiit-inlif-rr- d Uy the
(cni-rn- l (iovcriimiMit.

WASHINGTON, May 12. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issuo of April 27. 1901:
Nebraska: Incn-as- William Eshcr,

Heaver City, $8; Thaddeus Trimmer, Lib-erty, $S.
Iowu: Itcstorntlon and Increase Jamesoung (dead). St. Charles, J8. Increase-Aug- ust

Hennlng, Leundo. $17; Merrick F.
Pease, Dcs Moines, $12. Helssue-Jo-hn M.
flrnii. Toledo, $8. Original widows, etc.Nancy J. Young, St. Charles, $S. Itelssuo

Anna 12. Ashba, Husst-ll- . $12: (spoclal
accrued. April 29), Elizabeth C. Lewis,
Walsh, $S, Nancy M. Holllngswortli, Mount

$8: Susannah nenson, Eldon. $8.
War with Spain, orlglnal-Fr- ed A. Itlggs.
Oskaloosa, $17.

Colorado: Additional-Oliv- er N. McLaln,Fort Collins, $10.

GUIDE FOR HORSE FANCIERS

New Illue Hook (lint Skowa llntliisr
of tho Equine Four

That tho importance of horse shows Is
now widely acknowledged Is best demon-
strated by the founding of the "AmericanHorso Show Hluo Hook," a work that Is In-
tended to provide n nntlonnl register of
nil horses that havo been exhibited nt thoimportunt exhibitions throughout theUnited Stutes. Tho ostabllthliig of such nregister has been the natural result of thusteadily Increasing interest In horse showsnnd prominent breeders nnd fanciers liavounanimously Indorsed the work and are
universal in their belief thut the register
has now become a necessity.

Tho compilation of tho blue book Is being
directed by the Coach and Saddle Publish-ing company. Marquette building, Chlcngo.publishers of the Illustrated horso showorgan, Coach und Saddle. Over thirtyprominent shows will be held during tillsyear and In the preparation of the registeran Immense volume of Information mustneccssurlly bo collected. Each show will
bo compiled separately and the officialawards will be shown, as well as the de-scriptions, breeding, etc., of nil horses andponies exhibited.

Tho blue book will be Issued late In thoyear, soon after tho close of the nationalshow nt Madison Square Garden, New York.

NEEDHAM QUITS LIFE'S GAME

WoahlnKtuii-Club'- N Well Known Sec-
retary IJlea or Tyuholtl Pneu-

monia at the Capital.

WASHINGTON. May ulton T.Needham, popularly known as "Do" Need-ha-

sccrotary and treasurer of tho Wash-ington base ball club, died hero last night
of typhoid pneumonia. Ho was 32 years
of age und unmarried. The body has beentaken to his former home ut Hockford. III.
Needham was formerly sporting editor of
tho Detroit Frco Press nnd tho Ohio StateJournal,

KCIIADFKIt MACK 1'ltOM AIIHOAI).

Wlr.nnl of the Cue Upturns from Tour
to Piny In Chleniro.

NEW YORK, May 12.Jnko Schacfer
with his protege and pupil, LeonardHowlson, on Im Ixirrnlno today, after a sixmonths' tour of Purls, London and IJerlln.in all of tho capitals tho "Wizard" plnyed

matches and gave exhibitions at billiard,
bcluiofer will go to Chicago after spendinga few days In this city.

Cnn't I'litht nt (irnml Manilla.
,,RAND HAl'IDS. sue,,, May i2.Tnecolored championship fight
scheduled Jo take place In this city Tues-'IR- Y

n,Blli ni,R heen declared off. Governorllllss order to the sheriff was to preventthe mill If It proved a knockout. ManagerMadden, with Martin and Ituhlln, left forYork this evening. Tho OlympicAthletic club Is the loser by a considerableamount.
SUnt Players Work Late,

CHICAGO May 12.-- The American "skat"championship tournament was begun hereton ght. wil l 1,20(1 players from parti
of tho country participating. The playingas ed far Into the night Rnd tho resultswill not bo made publlo until tomorrow.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. 11. q. Hurt arrived homo from thewest Saturday evening. President Burt Isnot expected back for some time, as hehas started south over tho lino of thenow road to Los Angeles. Mrs. Hurt ac-companied him as far as Salt Lake City.
W. C. Orr of tho Veru Crus Corfuo com-pun- y,

In which Omaha capital Is Invested,
left yesterduy for Mexico nnd will go

to tho company's plantation. Mr.Orr had shipped a completo artificial Iceplant, manufactured In Omaha. Ho willreturn to this city about August 1.
Waltor Myer.i. a boy who spent the earlyyears, of his life In Omuha, arrived intho city lust night nftor two years' of

servlco In Cuba as a government Inter-preter. After a visit here ho will go toWashington for assignment to anotherpost where Spanish nnd English mix.

Eamv to Take
Easy to Operate

Becauso purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

Hood'm PHI

OMHA WINS IN CHEAT FORM

Ooon Bhowi St. Jotaph Hon u Fitch
Magnificent Ball.

M'ANDREWS ADDS LUSTER TO THE DAY

Not no llrltlliint Is MnmiKcr McKlblion
of tlin Saints, Who .Manufac-

ture Muffs In ItlRlit
Field.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo May 12. (Special Tel-
egram.) Omaha played In great form to-
day and won handily from St. Joseph.
Coons was In the box for the visitors and,
while- apparently he was a' little unsteady
nt tho opening, he soon settled down and
pitched magnificent ball. Third llnscman
McAndrcws mado a running catch out on
the foul lino In the third Inning that added
luster to tho general good work of the
visitors.

Manager McKlbben ot St. Joseph, In play-
ing right field, muffed three files, letting
In two men In tho first Inning. Ho also
struck out twice. In tho second Inning
Iloneymnn touched Coous up tor a three-bagge- r,

letting In two men and tlclng the
game, but that was the best the homo team
did to the pitcher. Score:

OMAHA.
All. n. II. O. A. E.

Carter, If 1 1 1 o 1

Stewart, 2b 5 0 0 :t .1 "
McAndrows, 3b 4 2 ft 1 1 n
Iotchor. if 5 110 o o
Calhoun, lb 4 2 2 10 1 2
lluckley, c S ft 2 S 2 0
Toman, ss....i 5 1 0 3 1 0
Held, cf 4 l) 0 0 0 0
Coons, p 10 0 16 0

Totals. , i 42 7 13 .1

ST. JOSEPH.
An. It. II. A. E.

Honeyman, cf .. 5
Flood, 2b .. 3
Schrnll. If .. 4

Hall, 3b .. 4

Davis, lb .. 4
Hulswltt. ss .. I

McKihiicn, rr 2
Underwood, rf 0
Dooln. c 4
Maupln, p 4 0

Totuls 34 "T 1 27 12 8

Omaha .1 020000207St. Joseph 030000010--4
Two-bas- e hits: Flood, Calhoun. Three-bas- e

lilts: Honeyman. Hall. Unset on
balls: Coons, Hall, Held, Calhoun, Flood,
McKlbben. Struck out: Mavis (2), Muupln,
Schrnll. Doom, McKlbben (2), Flood, Huls-
wltt. Sncrlilco hit: Toman. l,cft on bases:
fit, Joseph, 6; Omaha, !. Double play:
Calhoun (unnsslstcd). Stolen bases:

Toman. Time: 1:35, Umpire:
Mcsmer.

CJASTOX CIIAUUKD WITH LOSS.

Colorado Sprlnr" I'tplnlnt Why .Mln-i- c

ipnlla Wlim.
COLORADO SPRINGS, May 12.-- By a let-

down In his work In the box nnd a bad
error In tho last Inning Oaston Is charged
with the Ions of tho game to Minneapolis
at Woodland park today. Attendance, 1,200.
Score:

H.II.E.
Minneapolis ... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 17 13 5
Colo. Springs.. 01021 2 10 11 3

Iiatterlcs: Minneapolis. Pnrvln nnd
Colorado Springs, Gaston and

Donohue.

CAPTAIN It VAN' WIN'S 1'OR ST. l'Al'l,,

Ilnps Ont Home Ilun anil Thrcc-IInK-R- tr

When Needed.
DENVER. May Ryan wontoday's game for the visiters by rapping

out a home run and a threp-lmgg- atcritical periods. Attendance, 4,000. Seore:
fit. Paul 1000201 i J2iIfiEi
Denver 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 i 2

Uatterles: St. Paul. Kneppcr. Wilson nndHolmes; Denver, McNeely and John Sul-llvu-

KANSAS CITr BUNCHES HITS.

Dea Moines Contribute n Few Errors
ud noonta Illvnls' Score.

KANSAS CITY. Mo May
City won from Dcs Moines today in tho
seventh Inning by bunching hits and as-
sisted by the visitors' errors. A featurewas Hartmnu's catch of a dltilcult fly to
right Hold fence. Attendance, 5,000. Score:

It.H.E.
Knnsas City ..1 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 8 10 4
Des Moines.... (' 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 04 9 2

natterles- - Kansas City, Ewlng, Butler,
Wolfe, Messltt nnd HovIIIo; Des Moines,
Glude .and Conwell. Umpire: lirennan.

Western League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Kansas City 7 3 .700
Omaha fi t .553
Minneapolis 5 4 .553
St. Paul G 5 .500
Denver 4 ft .411
St. Joseph 5 .444
Colorado Springs 4 5 .444
Des Moines 3 6 333

WADDELL STILL IN BUSINESS

CIiIloko PI teller Put I'p Glltedited
Article, Strauiie to St.

Loals.

CHICAGO, May not only
pitched a glltedged game for tho Chicago
Nutlonals, but also helped his team greatly
by sensational fielding. Murphy was wild
and was hit hard at the start, but settled
down and was Invincible after tho third
Inning. Attendance, 7,000. Score:

CHICAOU i ST. LOUIS.
H.ll.O..V.E. K.H.O.A.E.

Hartzell, It. 1 2 1 0 0 nurkctt. If.. 13 10 1
Doltn. rf... 1 1 0 0 0 Ileldtlck, cf 0 1 6 0 0
Often, cf... 0 12 0 O.Donovan, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Dexter, lb.. 2 0 It 0 1 MeClnnn, lb. 0 0 C 0 0
Child. 2b... 10 16 0 wauace, it, o g l & tHaymer, 3b. 1 2 1 2 1 I'Hilden, 2b,, 0 0 2 2 1
McCor'k, is 0 0 2 6 0 Kruger, 3b,. 10 13 0
Kllnr. c 0 1 S 0 0 Nlchola, c... 113 10Waddell, p.. 0 1 1 4 0 Murphy, p.. 0 0 0 0 0

TotaU .... 3 27 18 2 Totals ....3 C 24 11 2

Chicago, v3 0300000 6
St. Louis 0 0000003 03Left on bases: Chicago, 4; St. Louis, 3.
Twq-bas- o hit: Green. Three-bas- e hit:Burkett. Stolen bases: Hartzell (2), Dexter,Green, Chllds, Waddell. Double plays:
Child to McOormlek to Dextor, Wallaceto Nichols to Kruger to Padden. Struckout: Uy Waddell. 6; by Murphy, 2. Passedball: Nichols. Bases on balls: Off Wad-
dell, 1; off Murphy, 3. Time: 1:20. Umpire:
Emslle.

HEDS N'EAlt I,Y SHUT THEM OUT.

Visitors from Pittsburg Make Their
One Ilun In Ninth.

CINCINNATI. May nhn kept the
nine hits made off his delivery well scat-
tered and was given good support. Leaver's
doublo In tho ninth saved the Pittsburg
Nationals from a shutout. A wonderful

catch by Magoon of Leach'sMner, of which he made a doublo play, wus

CINCINNATI. pirrauuitG.
H.H.O.A.K, n ti n a

McDrlde, If. 0 1 2 0 Iruch, 3b., 0 1 4 2 0
Ilahhs. cf... I A 1 I, fi Itltchey, !b, 0 1 I I
lleckley, lb. 1 1 12 0 0 netium't, of o l 3 0 2
crswrora, rr i l i o o U'atner. rf. 0 1 1 1 iStelnrt, 2b. 1 0 4 2 o Hrnnif'd. lb 0 1 110Irwin, 3b... 0 2 0 3 0 ranne h 111. if o l l l n
Maroon. 0 0 2 3 V ily. n 114 3 0
Petti, c 2 1111 J Connor, c, o l s 1 0
llahn, p...u l o l i -- cover, p... 0 10 2 0

Totals .... 7: )2 J Totals .... 1 21 12 4

Tannehlll out, lilt by pitched ball.
Cincinnati 0000l5O0".--6Pittsburg 00000000 11Earned runs: Cincinnati, 3; Pittsburg, l.
Two-baa- e hit: I.envcr. Home run: Peltz.
Stolen bases: Dobbs. Stelnieldt, Double
play: Magoon to Stelnteldt. First bnse on
balls: Off Hnhn, 3; oft Leevcr, C. Struck
out: By Hahn, 4; by Leever, 5. Time: 1:50.
Umpire: Dwyer.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Clnulnnatl 11 6 .fit?Pittsburg 10 c ,625
New Voik 7 a .jju
Pon 7 .MS
Brooklyn 7 s .466
Philadelphia 7 0 .437
Chicago g 12 .400
St. Louis 7 12

lliilliiua Plr.y t'.rrorlr Game,
ESSEX. Ia.. May

Indians got back Into form yester-
day und played an errorless gume, allowing
Essex to get only one man to third base
nnd two to second, The Score:
Nebraska Indians.. 1 3 6 3 5 4 3 3 o 27
Essex .., 0 000000000
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MILWAUKEE GAME IS SNAPPY

lluiiii; Trnin Threatens Shutout for
American Vltlfors from

Oevclniiil.

MlLAVAt KEH, Mny kept the
lilts well scattered this uftcrnoor, nnd would
havo shut tho Cleveland Americans out
but for errors by Duffy, Anderson nnd
Gilbert. The genu was fnst and snappy.
The batting of Burko and the fielding of(.onroy were features. Attendance, 3,500.
Score:

Mlf.WAUKK1:. . cluvklanb:n.it.n.A.i'. It.lt.ll.A.R.
Waldron, rf 0 o 3 o Picker, if. a 1 I 0 ft

Clllbert. 2b.. 0 0 2 3 1 McCarthy, If 0 0 S 0
Hallman, cf 0 1 2 0 0 iimiuey, 3b, l o 0 2
Anderson, lb 0 0 9 1 1 IjlCh'ce. lb 1 A 10 1
Conroy, ... 2 1 5 h 0 Vender, c... 0 1 3 1
Duffy, If.... 0 1 2 0 1 lleok, 2b. .021ttiirke, 3b... 2 3 t 2 0 Shnv. ,012Lnhy, c... 1 2 J 1 0 Ocnlns, cf., ,001Dowllng, p.. 0 1 0 1 1 Hurt, p.... 0 1 1

Total 3 9 2, II 4' Totals .... 2 T 24 13 1

Milwaukee 0 1 u 3 0 1 0 0 f,
Cleveland OUO1010O0 2

Earned runs: Milwaukee, 2. Two-bas- e

lilts: Leahy. Conroy. Stolen bases: Burke,
Hallman (2), Anderson. Sacrifice hits:Duffy, McCarthy. Bas on balls: Off
Dowilng, 2; olt Hart, 3. Hit by pitched
ball: Anderson. Passed ball: Ycflger. Balk:Hart. Struck out: By Hurt, 1. lx?ft on
baces: Mllwnuken, 7: Cleveland, S. Time!
1:33. Umpire: Connolly.

DETROIT HEATS CHICAGO IIV TWO,

American Pen mint Holder l.onc Ont
on Kutull'N Pitching.

DETROIT, May 12.-- TI10 Detroit Amerl-can- s
bnttt-- Katol! hard and defeated Chi-cago qulto hundlly by a score of 7 to f..

Slever had thu ''hlcngos nt his merry up
to the seventh Inning, when they started
.p find his speedy delivery. Considering
the cold weather the tennis played good
bull. Attendance, 7,000. Score:

DKTltOIT, CHICAGO.
11.11.0.A.1:. n.H.O.A.C.

Cncy, 3li... 13 0 0 Hoy, cf 0 1 0
lluirett, cf.. 0 2 3 0 0 Jonen. rf.. .. 0 0 0 0

lb 1 1 2 3 Mertej 2b., 1 I 4 0
Holme, rf.. 12 11 Ifibcll. lb... 1 1 10 0
Ulllon, lb,.. 13 111 lloitman, 3b 2 2 3 1

i:ibrfeld, s 1 1) 4 .1 MhiiKiirt, m. 0 1 1 1
Nance, If... 1 2 0 Mcl'arl'd. If 0 0 0 0 0
Marlon-- , c... 1 1 3 Hulllvnii, c. 0 2 4 3 0
Blcver. p.... 0 I 0 Katoll, p.... 1 10 3 2

Totals .... 7 13 27 1 l Totuls .... S 9 24 17 4

Detroit 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 1 7
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2- -5

Two-b.ts- e lilts: Casey, Uleason, Holmes,
Dillon (2), Niuicc. Mertes, Hurtman. First
bust! on erors: Detroit, 3. Left on bnses:Detroit, 8; Chicago. :i. Strurk out: Hoy,
Shugurt (2), Elbcrfcld, Buelow. Double
plays: Elbcrfcld to Clensou to Dillon.
Sullivan to Isbell to Hulllvnii. Mrte o
isbell. Time: 1:45. Umpires: Sheridan
and Mpnnassau.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Detroit .. 13 4 .7fil
Chlcugo .. 10 .625
Baltimore ,. .. 7 S .5M
Boston .. 7 0 MiWashington .. fi ti .50)
Philadelphia .. fi s .381
Milwaukee ., .. ti 11 .352
Cleveland .. .. 4 12 .250

Three-- 1 League,
At Decatur Decatur, S: Hockford, I.
At Torre Hnutu Terro Haute, 6; Daven-

port, !'.
At Bloomlngton Bloomlngton, 18; Itock

Island. 5.
At Marion Indianapolis, 11; Mnrlou, 2.
At Evansvlllo Evansvlllc, 5; Cedar

Itaplds, 1.

Wi-Htcr- Anmielullnn.
At Toledo Toledo. 4; Dayton. 3.
At Fort Wayne First gamo: Fort Wayne,

2; Louisville, 13. Second game: Fott Wayne,
l; Louisville, 10.

WRESTLERS READY FOR BOUT

Coleinnn anil Iturtm In Prime Condi-
tion (or Their Mateh Thurs-

day Mght.

Frank Coleman, wrestler, has returned
from Belleville. 111., where hn met Sam
Stookcy, a middleweight wrestler, who has
achieved consldernblo of n reputation
throughout his own state. Coleman found
his man "easy money" nnd disposed of him
In short order, tnklng the first two fnlls
In less than fifteen minutes.

"Farmer" Burns, middleweight champion
of America, who is ,to meet Coleman in
this city Thursday night, will arrive from
his Iowa home today. Both men will
duvoto themselves to careful training be-
tween now and tho time for their bout nnd
tho mutch promises to bo n good one.
Colemnn expects to havo n better chance
In the coming bout than he had before, for
the reason that the weight of his opponent
will bo the same ns his own, and he will
not be handicapped In weight as ho was
In his former meeting with Hums.

Tho local man is preparing to make the
effort of his life in this match. "I realize,"
ho said, "that If I can beat Burns nnd get
the middleweight championship I will be In
position to meet the best of them and
will be nblo to rcallzo financially from the
wrestling game. I am In splendid condition
nnd believe that I will be able to bent
Burns."

SHAMROCK II IS READY AGAIN

Cup Chnllengei' Itepaired for Today'
Trliil l.lpton'n Present

from McKlnley.

WEYMOUTH. England, May 12. The re-
pairs on the cup challenger havo been com-
pleted and the Erin towed tho two Sham-
rocks hero this afternoon In readiness for
the open water trials on the chnnnol, which
will commence tomorrow and continue dally
until Captain Sycamore, Mr. Watson nnd
Mr. Jameson nre sntlslied that tho chal-
lenger Is In perfect trim.

Sir Thomas Llpton Is the recipient of
many presents from all sections of the
country, but ho Is proudest of a photograph
from President McKlnley. which arrived
yesterday, bearing n cordlnl greeting and
tho president's autograph.

Men Sifted h- - Cuntnct.
Rev. J. M. Rose, pastor ot the United

Presbyterian church, preached Sunday
morning from the theme, "Moral Sitting
and the Kingdom of God." His text was
from Judges vll, 7: "And tho Lord said unto
Gideon, By tho three hundred men that
lapped will I save you and deliver tho
Mldlanltes Into thine hand, und let all tho
other pooplo go very roan unto his place."

"Men nro sifted by coming Into contact
with Jesus," said the pastor. "All these
other ways center here. He Is pre-
eminently the touchstone of character. At
His Infancy Slmeou declared that to Him
tho thoughts of many hearts would bo re-

vealed. Simeon the aged, when bo held
tbo child Jesus In his arms nt tho temple,
prophesied that by coming Into contact
with Hlra tho thoughts of many hearts
would bo revealed, and this was one of
tho most outstanding features of His subse-
quent life. None who enmo nenr Him could
remain lndlfferont. They might hate, or
thoy might love; they might admire or they
might scorn Him, but In any caeo thoy wore
compelled to show tho deepest Hint was In
them.

"Stalker says that In the Talmud there
Is a fable tbnt King Solomon wore a ring
engraved with the dlylne name, and every-on- o

toward whom he turned the Inscription
was forced lo speak out whatever he was
thinking at the moment, So Jesus, by His
moro presence among men, brought to tho
surface their deepest thoughts and feelings
and made them display the best and the
worst that their 'hearts concealed,

"What think ye of Christ?' Is the ques-
tion of tho ages. Their thought about Him
and their treatment of Hlr.i rovealed char-
acter In that day, and reveals character
today."

Nlu unit ItlKlitenusueis t.'ompnred.
Rov. T. S. Hawloy took for his text Sun-

day morning at Lmvo Avenue Presbyterian
church Provorbs vlll, 36: "He that slnneth
against Me wrongoth IiIb own soul." The
minister said that what wo find In Proverbs
is what ancient men found to bo the truth
and they found It by cxperlencs. Whon
the Proverbs tnld that the fear of God was
the beginning of knowledge they knew It
to be truo, because they had seen thnt ho
prospereth who puts his faith in tho living
God, Rev, Hawley pointed out that we need
not go to tho new toitament lo find Christ.
Ho Is found In the old testament. He places

BAPTISTS, TOO, ARE IN NEED

Thou of JdchortTilU Appeal tt Their
Brethnn at Lurgs.

PASTOR AND FAMILY LOSE ALL THEY HAVE

Eenie the Fire with Only the Clothe
on Their llaeks, nnil Lay-

men Are Powerless
to Aid.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. May 12. Tho
Baptists of Jacksonville today Issued the
following appeal to the Baptists of Amer-
ica:

"Dear Hreth ren: Jacksonville, the me-
tropolis and gate city of Florida, Is in
ruins. Tho great tire ot May 3, tho great-
est that the new south has ever known,
burned 132 blocks In thu most thickly set-
tled portion of the city aud destroyed every
church nnd every school building In thy
city proper.

"Tho First Baptist church with Its con-

tents wad destroyed. Our pastor and family
saved only the clothes on their backs,
whllo library and furniture went up In
flames. Scores of other church people
nro homeless. Many of thorn are destitute
and must be helped. A majority of our
members lest their business. The well-to-d- o

hate become poor nnd nre unable to
assist.

"Our church niust be rebuilt, und to that
end we nro bending every energy. In our
weakness aud suffering, from the depths
of despair, we call on all Baptists through-
out the country to assist us In rearing
a temple to the Lord that His work mny
be carried on and Ills name glorified.
Please send your contributions to Dr. W.
A. Hobson, pastor, or E. E. Cleveland,
chairman of the board ot deacons."

Tho relief association Is busy In the
stupendous work, particularly In the com-

missary and labor departments. The as-

sociation furnishes work for everybody who
can do manual labor. But dlfTtculty Is ex-

perienced In getting the colored men to
work. The mllltla Is still In possession
of the city and will remain here so long
as the committee of the relief association
thinks best. Tho liquor men have approved
the action of tho governor In closing tho
barrooms nnd have endorsed It by resolu-
tion.

The electric light plants nre In operation
and the main streets of tho city will be
lighted again In the next three or tour
days.

REV. SILVER SAYS FAREWELL

Departing Hector Preaclien Npeelnl
Mrrmon for Ills Lodge

Brethren.

Hcv. II. Percy Silver, for threo years
pastor of tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
preached his final sermon at that church
Sunday evening, and held a special service
for tho members of Union Pacific council,
Boyal Arcanum and camp 120, Modern
Woodmen of America, of which organiza-
tions he Is, a member. Tho church was
filled with tho members of the fraternal
societies, their wives, and many of the
friends of the departing pastor.

The mlnUter took for his subject, "The
Fraternal Societies and tho Church,"
reading as his text the twenty-fift- h chaptor
of tho gospel according to St. Matthew, say-
ing In port:

"We see In the scriptures that the whole
course of Rod's word is to bring men to a
realization of the divine principles of
truth and love. The events portrayed In
the bible were the steps In the working
out of a great problem tho destiny of
man. The Jews were a peculiar people
chosen by Ood to work out the problem of
the brotherhood ot man. So much was this
so that the Jews found fault with Jeus for
His actions, illustrating tho truth of tho
statement that when people become devoted
students of theory they lose sight of the
tact.

"The church of God exists to teach men
to be merciful, to bo charitable, to bo
brotherly. I havo no sympathy with those
ecclesiastics who denounce fraternal soci-
eties. These societies promote good feel-
ing, good cheer. They are a protection to
the home and a benefit to tho country in
which they exist. I find one difference

the church an'd the fraternal so-

cieties to be that whllo tho latter are striv-
ing to get new members In them we have
In the former to pat the old members on
tho back to stop them from going out.
Tho church of the Living God should
recognlzo the use of the fraternal society
and should with it In Its works
ot brotherly love. Men will go to tho lodgo
room who will not go to church.

"The fraternal societies should
with the church and recognlzo a kingdom
ot Ood. Yours aro human societies 'with
divine missions. Do not forget that thorn
Is a divine society In a human mission, The
foundation stone ot your organization Is

Thoughts
sis and righteousness side by side and
shows how they go In opposite directions
ona, upward to higher planes of happiness
and the other downward to destruction and
outward from tho light Into eternal dark-
ness, "He who slnneth against God wrong-et- h

his own soul." Tho plea of tho bible
Is on facts it Is a fact that be who slnneth
wrongeth himself. He who violates the
laws of nature cannot escape tho punish-
ment. All the inscrutable penalties will
be his. When a man sins against Christ
he robs his soul of Its heavenly heritage.
What will God say of a man who sells his
hlrlhrlght for a few earthly bubbles that
sparklo In tho sunshine for awhllo and
then burst?

Itev. Vnsliurg Visits Oinnlin.
At tho First Baptist church Sunday morn-

ing Rev. H J. Vosburg of Beavor Dam, Wis,,
preached, taking as his text II Corinthians
vl, 3, saying lu part:

"Enlargement of tho heart, from a physi-
ological standpoint, Is a dangerous affec-
tion, hut from a religious standpoint is ono
of tho most necessary things for a Chris-
tian. St. Paul, who wrote tho passage of
scripture quoted, was one of tho grandest
of men. Ills grandour confronts us from
whatever standpoint wo may view him. Paul,
while denied association with Jesus In his
llfo was tho first apostle to see clearly
that In Christ there Is nelthor Jew nor
Gentile, man nor womau, bond or free, but
all aro ono In Christ Jesus, Paul, In his
writings, set problems for future ages which
nil ot the philosophers nnd doctors have
failed to solve at this time. The grandeur
of Paul was n iver better manifest than In
his dealing with petty annoyances.

"It has been said that tho height of tol-
eration consists of being able to tolerate
tho Intolerable, rnd Paul could do that,
Tho heart should ne given a larger place In
tho life of roan. Greatness of heart con-
sists not In greatness of Intellect. The
mind should be subject to the heart, for
'knowledge puffeth up, but loVo edlfteth,'
The schools and colleges may produce

Intellectual giants; they should
produce men who would consecrate their
learning to humanity. Largeness of heart Is
distinct from softness of the ""heart. Emo-tln- n

has a place In human affairs, the same
place that steam has In in engine. Tho
steam Is there not to make the engine feel
good, but to make It move. Largeness of
heart Is not false llbtra'.lty of feeling. Nar

the foundation stone of the church of God
You nro needed In the lodge and tho camp
and the council to assist your fellows and
to protect the widow Hnd the orphan. If,
ns I think, you are doing In these societies
tho uork of tho Living God, you must look
to Him for strength. You have done good
work, but you would have done better had
each of the members of the societies had
been In Individual harmony with Ood. If
the church will come closer In touch with
the hearts and homes ot men and the

will come closer In touch with the
church, the doctrines of friendship, do
votlon and love taught by both wilt over
come the world."

At the close of tho services Hcv. Mr. Sll
vcr shook hands with the members and
friends who gathered around him to wish
him godspeed on his Journey and n pro3
porous life In hh new home, St. Louis, for
which place he .vlll probably leao Tues-
day.

HASTINGS' TEACHERS ELECTED

.Vevtlou (limn) lllrl Is Nnincil ns
In South Ward
School,

HASTINGS, Neb., Mny 12. (Special.) At
n recent meeting of tho school board these
teachers were elected. West Ward, Mlts
Mockndge, principal; Misses Agnes Wes-
ton, Emma Nowlan, Maine Dungan, Alford
Kirk. First Ward, Miss Carpenter, prin-
cipal; Mrs. J. A. Costo, Misses Maud
Thompson, Edyth Hayzlett, Julln Vineyard,
Jessie Cramer nnd Miss Frehlolsen of Now-to- n,

la. South Ward, Miss Gcorglo Holmes,
principal; Misses Carrlo Mansfield, Florence
Jones, Nellie Schlce. East Ward, Miss Til-li- e

McClelland, principal; Misses Eillo Eck-
els, Agues Power, Mnrlon Stlchtcr, Alice
Mason, Alberta Maxon, Maud Faxon. North
Ward nnd High Miool, Miss Parker, prin-
cipal of primnry grade; Miss Clark of Fair-
field, second primary grade; Miss Oraco A-
lbright, Intermediate grade; Miss Carrlo
Blrdsall, grammar department, Miss lo

Hudson, grammar; sixth and seventh
grades, Misses Gertrudo Stewart and Mary
Kolley, Trof. Ncllson; eighth grade. Misses
Marie Nownham and Butterfleld. Special
Instructors, Miss Belle Harm, music; Miss
Martha Burnham, urt.

DEATH RECORD.

I'lnMnmou th Pioneer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. May 12. (Special.)
Mrs. Henry Watson. 71 years of age, died

at her home In this city this afternoon. Tho
Watsons have lived In this city forty-eig- ht

years. The decetsed leaves a husband, one
daughter, Mrs. Frank McNurlln, and ono
son, l'cttles Wfttson of York, Neb.

Wnunet'i Lumber Denier.
WAUNETA. Neb., May 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Newell M. Forsyth, manager of tho
Barnett lumber yards, died suddenly ut his
home hero today. The, cauao Is supposed
to be apoplexy.

HYMENEAL.

nieo-Mtreet-

WEST POINT, Neb., May 12. (Special.)
Mrs. Isabella Strcotcr of Jcffersonvlllo,

Ind., and Louis N. Rice were married by
Rev. A. B. Learner In this city. The groom
is ono of Cuming county's oldest teachers
and has lived hero for twenty years.

llroklemej er-Ali-

GENEVA. May 12. (Spoclal.) William
Broklemeycr and Mrs. Pauline Able, both
of Lincoln, wero married by County Judge
Sklpson yesterday.

Surprised at the Populists.
OMAHA, May 12. To the Editor of Tho

Bee: On Tuesday evening tho Poter Cooper
club, representing tho independent party,
held a banquet at Washington hall and
Just under thom In a smaller hall the
socialists held a business meeting, or, In
other words, the Peter Cooper club was
attending tbo funeral of tho people's Inde
pendent party, while the socialists were
preparing for a more active campaign with
a view of holding a state convention In
Omaha July 3. Tbo socialists aro nlivo
and enthusiastic, whllo populism Is dead.
Can the democratic party fool tbo people
again? I havo always voted tho populist
ticket, but I am now through with them.
The democratic party has killed every re-
form party that over came Into existence.
Will the people ever learn their treach-
ery? What can tho populists ever ex-
pect from such a party? I am surprised
that they could think for one moment to
again follow such a deceitful and treach-
erous party. You will find mo In the
socialists' rank hereafter fighting tho re-
publican party and capitalism.

GEORGE EDWARDS,
2000 Clark Street.

Cattle to Be Vaeelnnted.
STELLA, Nob , May 12. (Special.) Jeff

Robb and Fred Spevey are losing some
young cattlo by blackleg. Arrangements
have been made to vaccinate the herd at
once.

Central Points of
Sunday Sermons.

rowness of liberality Is sometimes more
exclusive than the bigotry of orthodoxy.
The evidences of a large heart arc charity
and benevolence."

MniuetluiFM Vice In Luxury.
On tho topic, "Tho Devastation of Lux-

ury," Rev. Edwa.d F. Trefz yesterday
morning made r serious arralgnmont of the
vice of luxury. His text was Paul's admo-
nition for simplicity, and this was presonted
In contrast to tho luxury to which men
give thcmsolves today. He spoke of the
few statements of tho beliefs and Ideas of
Christ which aro the basis of all of tho
economic and religions theories of the day.
They were strong becauso of their simplic-
ity.

"Men aro demanding simplicity today,"
said the preacher, "because they aro tired
of tho vice called luxury. Luxury has been
defined by a Frenchman as something which
costs much, but Is of littlo value becauso
men do not need It.

"During tho last winter some of the states
havo been attempting to pass laws against
smoking. Some men on tho streets sneer at
tho diamonds thoy see others wearing, but
confess that their beer costs them 30 to 40
cents n day nnd that this might have been
Invested In diamonds. A man spends $300
to $400 n year for tobacco and wonders why
another man can buy n fine carriage or
gather a fine library. Men wonder If the
bubonic plague will strike our shores this
year. What of It? We have a plague hern
greater than the bubonic. This country Is
fast appronchlng an expenditure of more
than 11,000,000,000 for whisky That is
luxury. There never war n time, except
for medicinal use, when whisky ever did a
man any good.

"Tho athlete In training has to forego
whisky, tobacco, pastry nnd all of those lux-
uries, The orator on tho platform has to
sec to It that he has a simple diet that his
brain may bo clear. The girl who wants a
complexion like a peach must not havo
theso luxuries or vices.

"What this nation wants Is to got bark to
the realm of simple living, slmplo wants
and great Ideas, Luxury does not Indicate
the progress of a nntlon; It merely Indi-
cates tho h"lght of Its fall, That nation In
luxury will have only a few great men. only
a few great, Idejs. H Is the mon who hav
shunned luxury that havo become the lead-er- a

of tbo world,"

KILLS OR INJURES AL

Accident to Discing Pait7 Lmes No

Mmbr Fr from Hnrti.

THEIR WAGON STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR

I'lvrnt j -- Sl Viutm People from Col
Irgc IVtnt. L, I., Start wiiU Mrrrj-ninkli- ig

nnd Iteturn
Mourning,

NEW YORK, May 12. Of twcuty-sl- x

young people who started from College
Point, I l Inst night ou what Is locally
known as n "starlight" ride to were
carried home tills tiinrnlni? dcml. nv nrr
In

.
the hospltnl, four wero allowed lo leavet. I ..I.mo nospiiai after having their wounds

dressed and every one of the remainder
wcru more or less bruited. A collision with
n trolley cur caused the casualties. The
nenu nro;

MICHAEL SCHNEIER.
JOSEPH P1CKEL.
Tho merrymakers were on their way to

n hotel ton tulles nwav. where iliev nrm
lo have a dance, They were nil on one
ungon, mo uottom or which had been cov-
ered With Straw. it vn nlnmal ml,l..l..l,i
when they reached Dlsehler'n tuit.t it.
Jamalcn. When In front of the house tho
urtver tried to cross the tracks of a trolley
lino In front of nn innrnnrhlnr Mr lint llm
car struck tho rear ond of the vtagon, Tho
vehlclo was demolished. 1'lckel was hurled
Into the nir nnd fell thirty feet nwoy, hit,
head striking a flro hydrant, rtchnelr was
aiso inrown into tho nir and landed head
first on the macadam pavement. Both died
In a short time.

Miss Mattle Debovlse sustained a severe
contusion of tho chest aud hips nnd vtu
tho Worst hurt nmnnir thn liilnred. Tim
car Itself was badly wrecked, but none of
mo iwcnty-nv- e parsengers was Injured. The
mmorman was arrested, though claiming
to do without blame In the matter.

Wnnl Diininirr'a f,,r -- n,il.
WEST POINT. N'eb.. Mnv 12 Hi,,..i1.l
A suit for J5.000 damages wns filed In

aismct court uy Henry Schlnstock against
John Gallagher, a farmer north of town.
bcninstocK is n cattln buyer and tho al-
leged nssnult occurred during n dispute
over the price of somo cattle sold to him
oy (isuagner.

Hog IJri'iiK .Miiii'm I, en.
STELLA, Neb.. May 12. (Special.) Jap

Montgomery, a farmer three miles west of
town, hnd his leg broken above tho knee
yesterday by a hog running Into him which
ho was trying to drive Into another pen. He
Is tho father ot Dr. Montgomery of this
place.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

WHEN A
A YOU

rCCL UULL

Tired, nauseated and low spirited,
the machinery of the body Is clogged
up somewhere. You should take a
few doses oi

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
It Is a thorough system cleanser fi
will make you feel bright, vigorfffs
and cheerful.

OLD AT ORUCCI9T8.

Price, SI.OO.

For Dainty Table Dishes Use

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
CORN
STARCH

The Original, Oldest and Best

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tb

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha BMMBl

Utah""'" RU,e throuh Colorado and

WUDNESpAVS. FHIDAV AND
SATURDAY.

.Lor '"l?!"1!0." nd "Tourlat Dictionary"
OmJh" Nert. 0f""' 3'3 P"r'""n U

$500 REWARD!
Wo Trill pay the abovo reward for any rase of

IilTer Complaint, Uyf pe.lo, hick llr&dschs.
Indigestion, Constipation or (.'oatlvencMi we
cannot cure with l.lverllti, llio UpTo-Dal- o

Little Liver I'lll, whon the dlrrrtlona are strict-U-y

compiled with. They are purely VrgeUble,
and never fall to glvo sBtlafat tlor, 2bn toiei
contain 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 rills. 6o
boxes contain 15 I'lll. Itowatoof rnbSUtntlota
and Imlutlotia. Rent by mull Mumps taktn,
NUHVITA MliniJAL CO., tor. Clinton a3
Jacksou Sta , Chl';KO. III. bold bv
For sale by Kuh.i Co., ISUi und Duuuisa

Bt.. Omaha. Nab.j Qsy. at, Usvls, Council
UlUtX. low. . . ,

Just two hundred and nine
tycight years ago today, May
13th 1603 tht first English
settlement was started in the
United S'.atcs. One hundred
and seven Colonists landed
at James town, Virgina.
Tnis is a fitting day to call
your attention to our new
stock of Men's Suits, which
we have marked at $10.00,
$12.00 and $ J 5.00, we'll be
glad to show them weather
you buy or not.

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing&

. . conifon inth axd novavAM.
II ilaait rou ttl olheri-- U mi tn't till ua.

Mr. VinIot, nanthtnc Syro.
lifts lfrn UftMl -i nvrr r'IKTY Vt.AH.1 ti
MIL.I.1UNH of MUTMIillS for their CHtI-unx- N

Willi. i: ti:i:tiiin(j. uim vku.HillT HUCCKSS. IT SOOTI11CS the Oltll.U.
SOFTENS the uUMU. .M.LAYS all PAIN,
CUHKS WIND COl.lC. and Is Hie Lout rem'
dy for OIAHIIIIOIOA. Holil by UniKgl.U lavery part of the world. He sure and mtlf

lor Mrs, t.insiuwn nu.iuiwic BJTUp, a lietiki no otner kind. Twenty-IU- - cent
iMtta

DR. McCREW
OSScf open ooutlnuouiil) from 8 a

to t p, til, Sunday froaa av
tL. na. ta O p. n.

(Dr. Mcdrew at Ate E2.)

THU .MOST SUCCBSSKUIi

SPECIALIST
In the trentiu'ii of all (uroa at

! nnd U.norilrr of .Men only, UQ

year.' eiprrlrncr, in yearn In Omaha.
VARIOOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A nermnnent cure Kuarnntecd In Ir.a

than 10 duys. without cuttlnir, pain or
loss of time.
CTDIPTIIDC cured In less than 6 days
oiniulUnL without naln or hlndranoa
from business. A perfect cure guaranteed.
HI nnn DniVilN and all Blood Uisea.eeDLUUU rUloUn cured bv u treatment
which Is far more satisfactory and success-
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
leg than half the coat. All breaking out
and blgr.ri of the disease disappear ut once.
A cure tnat is guaranteed ror lire.
nVFR 9n.nnn 2s.?r.. r,c l mv!
bashfulnesn, gleet and all unnatural dis-
orders.
Cares Gnarartteed. Consultation Krte,

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere free from

P. O. Box 76H. Office over Zlfi Boutnf:ase. street, between Kirnan and Douglaaj
Streets, OllAHA. NEU.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If jrnu havr small, write oriron,MEN lopt power or wcokpnlni? drain,

our vacuum Ortron Poveluper will
rrMoro you without dru(r or

loot i Irit !5 000 In unci not ona
fdllurm not ono iTturm-i- l no (' O. I. fraud, write for
fr tinrtlrnUrtt. prut trnlFil in plnln rntrlnpt.
iocLpriiN;LCU..i3einorguiic..iniiiinapoili,ii'f.

Inexpensive
Offices

T1I12RK AItH NO DARK Oil
UNDUSIKAHL13 ROOMS IN
TUB II KH BUILDING. YOU

PAY ACCORUINC! TO THIS I It
8IZI3. TIIKRH AUK A FKW
VKRY NICE OKFICHS WHICH
RENT FOR ONLY J10.00 A

MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LICSIIT. WATER, HEAT, JAN-

ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THL CONVENIENCES OF
THE REST UUILDINQ IN
TOWN

The Bee Building
R. C. Peters & Co..

Rental Agents. ra""d, vloor
Hldg.

Turn The Rascals Out.
Wo nro HpenkliiB of tliu nrlp microbes,
lilch Infest tho oyKtcin of every oue.

Tli j well nml KtioiiL' citn rcl8t tliolr
ioIrou, lint the sickly nntl wenk uro their

prey.
liiixter's Muiiilrnlto ItlttciN mriko you
ell nnil Htroiiff, and nre nnttiro'H rein-l- y

for expelling nil jjrJp poisons from
the fivHtein.

Sold In lltinld or tnlilets I iy nil drug
gists nt "5 cents per liottle or box, nnd
our money Intel: If not satisfactory.

!'"or sale by Sherman & McConnell Aril,
., tor. ICth and Hodge Bts., Omaha, Nob.

AaiimuMts.vii).

OnVn'C I Woodward & Burgess,
D J I U O I Mgrs. Tel. ibiu.

Thursday, May 10, Ono appearance only.

NR. RICHARD MANSFIELD
l. IIII.MIV V.

Curtain Punctually at 7: 13, Prices, 12.60,
12.00. 1.00, 11.00, 50c.

fltats now on halo.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 17, U
and Matinee Saturday, 25c and
Mc-N- E!L lU'ROES.S Hie County
Fair." Rvnnlng price, 25c, 50c. 7,1c. $1.00.

Miico's 1 rocader- o- Tehon'
M TI.m:i; TH.-I- 0,. ami .llr.

Entlio Week. Iiii'linlliu? Saturday Evening,
I'llHIt ItllM'.ll'.s "NIMIT OU'l.S."

EvenliiK irii'H, lfv, 20c 3"ii', Matinee nvory
afternoon Smoke if you like. Thursday
ovoiilnpt, Miiy 16, wreMlInc inutcli, "Farm-
er" flurns .ind Frank Coleman, Tleketsnow on nale Rosenthal' mammoth bene-
fit. Watch for the date. Tho blggcat of Its
kind ever witnessed In Omaha.


